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MltaR Bitlr a Try pafc.

Axd now come tb atiurance that the
womtn of Chicago are about to aiiault
wltb long and prayer tbo three tbouiand
lalooni of tbat city. Tho Aniazons will
be lad by Madam De Geer, and tbli we
regret to lay. Woman fighting In to
good a cauit ibould hay a better leader
tban tbU woman, wbo hu the tongue of a
tthwotnan. Shell not the one to had
in the cruiade, unltu Indeed a leader U

seeded who can hold her own with the
harpeit longued men and

any other cold water termagant in Illlo
oil.

Tub Terra Haute people hare been

mat meeting in favor of Inflation, lion.
D. W. Voorbeet waa one of the tpoaker.
The former cbamploni of "bard money''
have become demandora tor more "soft
money." Qlve ui more greenbacki,"
they akout, "or w bunt 1" Theoretically
we an all with Schur ; there it nothing
more plsuulDle thaa bit hard money ora-tlon- a;

they read like Ibook one of
Ullle bodki; we applaud, them ; but,
nerertbeleii, w want more money, aro
anzloui for expanifon. Scburz lay

will ruin u. Schurz it a wlin
man, and ought to know ; but wo aro all
nearly ruined 'now became wo have n't
money enougtf, that-w- e aro anxious to as-

certain how dliaitrouily we may bo ruined
by having removed the causo of the pres-

ent condition of affairs a lack ut suf-flclt-nt

money to do tho butinoss of the
country.

Mb. Dio Lewis ha bocn communis
cated with, and will probably visit llli
attor bo hu iqueezed tho temperance
lemon in Ohio. Daring bis sojourn in
tbe itate be will reform Cairo. Mr. .lack
Winter, wo have been told, ha made this
arrangement, but our information on this
point may be Incorrect. Mr. W. it how
ever taking great interest in the temper
anoe movement and religious revival; he
has closed hi saloon and betaken himself
to devotion. With Mr. Lewis a bis ally,
oecicea Dy Jir. iiavi or tbe 'Sun' and
our moral support, Mr. W. would Jb a
power not to be resisted. Wo therefore
hope tbe rumor now prevalent in the com-
munity of Mr. W.' missionary inton.
lion may prove to be d. Saul
before hi conversion was tbe tcourge of
Christianity; after his conversion be be-

came tho bright particular star ot the
church. Is It not therefore possible tbat
Mr. Winter may eclipse Oough and
Fathtr Mathews as a temperance advo-
cate, and as a churchman throw ir-t-

o the
shade ever so distinguished a saint as Kev.
D. B. Turney ?

A rOLicxMaN of New York bat ascer-
tained that there are in that city three
hundred comuunUU, and tbat tbe bloody
fallow actually declare ;that " it (s not
only work we want, but also liberty and
abaelutlen of high salaries and monopo-lixation- ,"

TbU declaration shocked tbe
policeman, and will send a shudder to the
heart of every perton in the land wbo
don't want the outrageout communist to
have work, and also liberty and " abtolu-Ho- n

of high talaries and monopolization."
But the eommunlsts want something else
also. At a recent meeting lb
chairman (to tbe policeman aay.)
taid; ' We want the heads of soma of
the thieves who are now stealing the
fundi of the city. We want their bead,
and we will bavo them 1" Tbl it awful,
viewed from tbe tbievet' standpoint ; but
the ouuide world, that it to y, that
portion of tbe world who are not the
thlevt now robbing New York oily,
are Inelinod to applaud the communut'
decitlon and to be anxlout that tbey
shall without unneceatary delay com-meo-

the work ol decapitation.

GO EAST 1

!1 . n . .urujy, aavice u: Go
ii hi, young man ; Ko West." Pofn,..i
thlt advice we' worthy of conild.rallou.
Hera in tbe West was a new field Vn

""' muusuy and sagacity might
uring w meir possessor wealth, if not
uouor-- j out, oi late years, all tbl ha
been changed, and If Senator Schur cav
a true picture of tbe financial condition
of the country In hi great tpeocb on last
iutsday, the advice of tbe sensible states
man to all the people of tbe West an
South would be: "Go East, you fools;
go East." "Thoro is not money enough
In the West and South," says Scburz; "it
is In tbe Et." "Let ut then give to' the
people tbe right to establish bankt In the
Wett and Soutb," respond Morton and
Logan. "To do to would be a futile pt

to oorroot tbe evil," antwert Bchurz;
'to ettabliib b bank your Wottern or
Southern man would be compelled to take
$110,000 greenbacks and buy $100,000 ol
bonds In Wall trout, before he wjuld
have tbe'dfht to issue $90,000 of na
tional bank currency; and tbat surely
woia not be adding to tbe volume of
currency in the Wett and Soutb,
but be giving more to Wall
street and the Katt." " Let ut, then. in.
flat tbe cutrency," uggett Morton and
Logan ; "by doing to tbe Watt and South
will turly obtain more money." Not
o," rpond Scburz ; "if wb inflate, bow

will you go about thework You mutt
itb.tr pay tha Inoratetd volume out to

defray the expense of tbe government
or throw It upon tbe country by purcbai.

loc government bonds. We would Inflate
by buying bonda. Would we buy them
In the Wait and South? Noj but in Wall
treat and Boiton, and thin throw the in

created volume ot curreacy Into the cen
ter of tpeculatlon, from which it would
reach the Weet and South only after the
producli of those lorllom bad been offer
ed for tale in tho Kaitern market and
lold." Tbo Kelt, a:cord!n to Frbtirz,
hai mattert all ill own wy, and no
remedy can bo applied. The "West

and Jouth tnuit tubralt to Me,
and uncomplainingly permit the
Kait to tap their proiperity. If the
tenator it not miitaken if the. financial
policy ol the government has mado tbo
West and South hewer of wood and

drnwora of waters for tho Eait, and every
attempt tint it made to chango thit
policy to ai to give the "West and Soutb
lomethlng like financial equality with toe

East, only addi to tbo malign po-o-
r of

the East and fasten the bond more

firmly upon tho energies of the West and

Soul's tbn, indeed, tho dvice to ' Go

East; you fools ; go E.t,"' would be

advice, and he would be In truth
a fool who did not heed It ; but, surely the
senator Is mistaken. He It a book worm :

about him there Is nothing practical; a
tbeorlzer be follows in old paths and can

ee nothing to bo tolerated that does cot
square by the rule of old-tim- Ideas; be
I an eftte statesman and will be taught
by event that America cannot procper
under the tfaanclal policy of the "gold
beater" of the past; that the West
cannot be dominated by the East; and
that out of what he call tho evil "ex-

pansion'1 will come forth the tjreat good
of national prosperity.

" DON'T SHOOT: I'LL COME
DOWN."

The veracious chronicler of the events
of the life of David Crockett eulogies bis
hero's qualities as a marksman. Crock-

ett, we are told, was a "sure shot." His
fame bad becomo known throughout all
the forests of Tennesson. There was not
a bird, or doer, or bear, or coon that did
not Cnow David Crockett to bo a marks-

man who never missed the game at which
ho discharged (be contents of bis trusty
rifle. "It is related," says tho chronicler,
"thatonone occasion Mr. Crockett dis-

covered a coon on one of the highest
branches ot one of tbo tallust trees in tho
forest. Tho coon, in apparent confidence
that he was tocuro from tbe bullot of any
ordinary marksman, aid not, at first, pay
much attention to the hunter under-
neath him ; but, juit.es Mr. Crockett.wbo
had taken doliberato aim, was about to dii
charge bit gun, tho coon recognized him,
and tromhlingly shouted: 'Mr. Crocket'.,
Mr. Crockett; I recognize you, and you
need not shoot; 1 11 come down.' And he
dfd, that same old coon, and ubmitted
bimselt to his fate."

There are in tbl. day end generation a '
few- -a very lew David Crocketts of Chri. '

tianity, who when they aim at a sinner'
nut oi prayer never tell to bring

down the came. We have bn. Ilk
Crockett' coon, for many years entcooii
among the topmost branches of the
tree of worldllness, a wonderful
iree maue musical uy an mat it meiouiotis
n pleasure and charming by all that is

beautiful in sinfulness, and we have be-i- n

confident tbat no bullet of prayer could !

ever reacu us, no matter irom what gun ;

it was discharged; but, by Jupiter 1 we
fear we have been too confident. Yeiter-da- y

we "catt down our eye," at tbe
laying it, and under the tree wo beheld
the whole congregation of toe Methodist
church of this city. In the midst
was a Crockett in petticoat aiming at us
tbe ride of sorrowful condemnation, tell-
ing those about ber tbat vie were
not half a mean a man at we teemed to
be, and begging them all to load their
praying gum and in the evening tiro at ut
timultaneoutly. In tbe evening again
we lookod down; all tbe congregation
were aiming at ui, and each ditcbarged
hi well-aline- d gun. We were wounded,
but not killed. Wo are still clinging to
our limb; but v beg to asitiro those
Christian Crocketts tbat tbey need not
are at us again. We have concluded to
"come down.''

We do not say Ibis in levity, but in
tbat tone of easy solemnity which adils

pIco to rellgloui compotltlont. We, as
much at any perton, recognize and appre-
ciate the wonderful and mytterlout power
tbat it now abroad in the land,
and we have begun, at it is tsIJ in Ksdras,
greatly to commend thern thai stand so
Ulffly for tbe name of the Ixrd wbo
bavo put oil' the mortal clothing and put
on tbe in mortal, and have contested tbe
name of God been crowaed and rocelved
palm. Wo applaud tbom. They are
thoiu wbo make the world bttr, wbo
teach men to do right to the widow, Judge
tor the fatherless, give to the poor, dotend
the orphan, clothe the naked, heal the
broken and tho weak, defend the malmod,
bury thodead.and wbo fleeing vho thedow
ot the world have received the Joyfulnesi
of Cbrittlan glory and are clothed in the
garinonti ot the taints. Their million is
a grand one; the .ced they are planting
it good seed and will tpring into a glori- -

ou harvett of beneficial result! ; 8l tbat
wuen tbo autumn time hat coinu those
people will ing a Joyful harvett home, tho
burdouof which Hball bo, "Give thank
unto tho Lord; for ho It good; for hit
mercy enditreth forever."

W ho it it that nay to us, "Wb v. thon.
do you not Join tbli army and advance
wim il to tbe assault of tbo wlckod
placet ' Tt,,, ,lue,Ucm ,, a)moll ,In.l()rU-nen- t.U, a plumper. The fact It, w
Intend to take our place in the ranks ut a
more convenient teaton. How can we do
to now ? Wo are a member of the lcgls.
lature, a fact tbat renders a proteuion ot
religion impotilble, Thoro are a number
of members in tbe home who would make
any vnrutian swear and rage in anger.
Take, for inttance,Jonei of Joe Davlet,
and tell u who could endure him one"
week and not curse like' a trooper'
Since the revival we have tried to le

several tlmes.and alwayt'succeed.d

J0JT rou"1 wbn Instantly we
fell bck Into tbe louU f ,inful cuswd- -
neii. And there it Csiday,who Is Satan'
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own bovi Uabrlel b rose l woum ran
from graco if (VtlJay should cast upon
him one withering glance. And there is

Catslday' colleague, Dr. Stewart, who

coosumo us occasionally in tbe fire of ills

sarcasm; and must we be religions while

hell near? No, no; not by a Jug full.

The fact is, w can't to religious

and contlnuo to bo a statesman.
We have therefore concluded to retire
from tho balls of legislation, as Cato did
in the oldon tlmo, and on our oxtuntlvo
farm pray for the good of Home. In that
day wo shall be open to conviction, and

W'o will lie a ClirMl.iu
.int with the t'lmrvliiiK'U l.iinl:

i mitrlliiittono In our pocket
And :i Imim-hnu- k In.our IkiihI.

MISS NELLIE G HANTS AP-
lM'.OACU INO M A l'.UI AG E.

i Wellington Cor. Coiirler-.loiirnsl- .i

And now tho different matrimonial en-

gagements aro announced. Miss Grant's
marrlagu to Mr. Sarloris Is fixed for
October next Mr. Sarloris is the son of
Adelaide Kemble, and nephow to .Funny
Kemble Butter. Tbo young man traveled
wltb Miss Grant upon her return from
Europe, more tban threti years ago. lie
did not declalr his love at that lime, but
went West on his journey. Happening
to be in St. Loult when the president
visited there last spring, and witnessing
the homage tbat was paid him on that oc-

casion, it seemed to dawn upon tbe mind
of tbe young.man that tbe daughter of
Ibu Aiuiuiiu president was not altogeth-
er undesirable. He made known his In-

tentions to the young lady s father, wbo
rejected him on account of tbe want of
fortune on both sides, for, said the presi-
dent, my daughter possesses no dowerv,
and he might nave added that our repub-
lican form of government forbids a sala-
ry being voted by congress when a mem-
ber of the royal family marries.
Kor a time al'l negotiations were
suspended, but an accident to tbe oldest
son and heir removed all Impediments,
and as soon asfSartorls' pero recovered
from the shock of his oldesti son's death
(which was caused by his being thrown
from his horse), he wrote to the president
and said that Miss Nell's adorer couli
now support her comfortably on $40,000
a yoar. This produced a revulsion, and
after, a few preliminaries the encasement
took place, and was announce!. So there
is something to stir us all up next fall ' 1

am lold that tlie bartoris lioute,
near London, is tbe resort of all
authors, artists, and celebrities.
Those who know Mist Nellie's fondness
for dancing have asked it there was a ball
room, and did the old folks enjoy the Ger
man ' .NO doubt mat Jtus Nellie will
prove herself a true American girl, who
can nil and adorn anv station. ol. rred.
Grant's fta 'f, Mis Kilty Cook, hu re-

turned from Europe, and it a perfect
beauty. She it lorelv in character, too,
and I hope tbe younc man appreciates
his uood fortune." So amii the themes of
politics and finance that aro discussed at
tbe White House, is the ola but ever sew
one of love and marriage.

TELEGBAPHI6.
ReDorted ExDfesslv for the Bulletin.

TflV flTTslT

YLSTERIiAT'S CONGRESSIONAL EE--

CORD.

MISCELLANEOUS TELEGRAPHIC
.NEWS.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET AMI RIVER
REPORTS.

'evr iorv.
New York, February 2C A fire in the

village of Ualston, Burlington county(
New Jersey, last Monday, destroyed Id
dwelling boatoi. Lost ettimated tt 130,-0O- 0.

Montreal.
MhlGXKb.

Montiieal, February 27. Chief Jutt- -
ice Duval and Judge fiagley bavo tent in

their resignations, and Judgo Monk has
received a year's leave of absence. Thit
settles tbo ditliculty between bunch and
bar.

Manhattan;, Kan1-!1.- .

UIXIl.

Mamuttan, Kjmsa, February I!C,

Hon. AS'. II. Cantlold, judge of tbe eighth
judicial district of Kansas, dlod this morn
ing at tbe residence of hi
Professor J. II. Le. of tbe agricultural
colUge, He will be taken to Medina for
intermnt.

JeirersoiiTlllei Ind.
J Kirs ti'.so.vviLL, February '20. About

fifty ladles of tho temperance ;unlon con-

tinue retisiting tbo saloons day after day.
Tbey ting their hymns and pray earnettly
at each taloou. Some few close their doors
against tbom and tbe services are held in
the streets. They are out early and late
without apparent fear of denial. Tbey
feel tbat tbey aro croatlng a healthy
moral excitement that will .bear fruit by
and by.

Ottawa.

Ottawa, February 20. The dominion
board of trade reassembled yoitorday,
and after tbe introduction of tbe Amerl-ca- n

delegates, McLaron dellvured an ad.
dress. He stld the reciprocal trade

between the United States and
Canada wat necessary to both countries,
whilo he was of tbe opinion tbat each
country could exist without reclprocaoy.
He conildered Canada a natural out let
for tho great trade of the West, and for
that reason reciprocity would be natural-
ly advantagious,

Omaha, 'cii.
VIAE.

Omaha, february liti. A Jettructlvti
tire it reported to bavo occurred at Evan-stn-

Wyoming, Tho belt part of
tho town it gone.

w"' SU,r'Jn "l Mb. Gen.Ord for Omaha. There Itno Indian news.
HI.OCKAUKU,

I)hliet;h('i received from l'l, -- .. .1.1.Hfi,.r,n i.: mil
I enver report the Kansas Pacltlc railroadblockaded by snow, there having l.8un notrains Into Denver since last MondavTrains on tbe Union Pacific are on timV

uero is no snow.
t'AUUlir.

Joba Jlogg and Motile, bis wife, were
ariestod for robbing Uoffmaa, the treatmer of Stanton county, and held In ball
for 11600 each.

CONGRESSIONAL

- Washington.
Wa'MU.vutox, February 2C Tbe In.

dlan, appropriation bill as completed by
tbo house, continue the board of Indian
comtiils'loneM with all the pow'ors and
duties conferred and impoied by oxlsting
laws. These powori and duties shall not
be construed a authorizing the board or
any member tberoof to otamlnu and past
upon tha account! and vouchers of the
Indian bureau at any other place than
Washington; for, at compelling inch an
examination of tbem, tbo board (ball
not deem it nocessary or deilre to mako a
rule, and all auch examination and du-

ties shall hereafter be performed In Wash-
ington, and nothing heroin provided shall
bo conveyed to supersede or luterfero
with duties herotofore Imposed upon said
board of commissioners, or of exercising
under the direction of tho president a
Joint control, with tho secretary of the

ovor tbe dlibursement of appropri-
ations for Indian services.

SENATE.
WasHIKOto.v, February 'JO. Mr. Scott

moved that the Senate proceed to tbo con-
sideration of tbo centennial bill.

Mr. Sumner said tbat sevoral Senators
Interested In that bill had left tbe cham-
ber, supposing that the naval bill would
occupy all day. Ho suggested that If It
be taken up, it be laid aside until after
the morning hour The sug-
gestion was adopted, tbe bill was taken
up but laid over until tbat time.

The bill to provide for the appointment
of a committee in regard to the alcoholic

Jlquur traffic wai up, tbo question being
an amenamoni onerod by Jlr.
Morrill of Maine, appropriating $10,000
to defray the expenses of the commission.

Mr. Flanagan favored the bill. Ho be.
tleved tbe use of alcoholic liquort wai tbe
cause of tbe Mo split botween the North
and South. Pending discussion.

Mr. Tnurman moved that the senate
proceed to the consideration of executive
buslnoti.

Mr. West, from too committee on ap-
propriations, reported fully tho appropria-
tion bill, which wat ordered to He on the
table and be printed.

Mr. Thurman's motion to proceed to
tbe consideratiot of executive business
was then aioptel. The senate ent into
executive t(sitn. and toon after ad
journed.

HOUSE.
WAslUoTu.February liC.Aftertomo

unimportant buiineis, the house resumed
tbe locsideratiin of the bill reviving the
franking privllu;e. Spoeche In its faYor
wcro made by Uanfortb, Hcrford, Don-nel- l,

Conger, 'ilircbard, O'Brien, IUndall
and Uerry.

Mr. Ho'bertt novej to Uv tbe bill on
the table, ltected Yaei" 11 Nays
1 10

Mr. Poland moved to reconsider the
vote of yesterdiy, by which tbe main
question wai o.MrJ,

Mr. lUcdaii soved to lay that motion
on the table, .'greed to. V'aes 120. Nays
il

A vote wai ttt?n taken on the amendment
reported by tie committee, authorizing
the p.stmatttr general to delay the trans-mi'ilo- n

of dociments whenever the wel-

fare ct the itrv.ee shall require it. Reject-
ed by an overwhelming majority. A vote
was "tkn taken on tbe substitute offered
by Mr Hale o' New York, to repeal tha
law which abelitbe the franking privil-
ege. Kejecltd yea W , nayt I'j'j. A
vote was then taken on tbe pasiage of the
bill and it wt Tweeted ; yea 12?. nayi
131. At the close of the roll call, the
the vote being clot?, there
was a good teal of excitement among the
members. Tisie wbo were In favor of tbe
bill were goitg around ditcutiing and
canvassing for chaege;. Tbe first change
wu by Mr. Todi, irom no to aye, It wat
followed by a csange on the part of Messrs.
Barrows, Badlgbs, Ciark and Hurlbutt,
from aye to to.

Mr. Butler f Maisacbuictts.and Cessna
havinp votel with tbe prevailing side.
moved to recensider tbe vote rejecting thu
bin and aiterwarus witcdraw tbe motion
It can be made, however,

nr. u. t . uoar asze-- leave to oner a
resolution directing tbe committee on
District of Columbia to report forthwith
a bill to conpei tbe payment ot tbi
tchool-teacbe- ri of tbe Dutrift.

Mr. Hale, of New York, obiected un
lest the resoluion was limply referred to
tne committee.

Mr. iloar renerkeJ that hit btect wat
to remove tbe tcandal ef bavinir tbo
icbool-teacber- s of tbe capital unpaid, a
tney naa been ur nearly twelve months,
and be cave ndice tbat he would move
to suspend ths rules next Monday for
that purpose.

The bouse txk a recess, tbe evening
session to be for tbe consideration of tho
bill to revlo the statutes

Sloix City, la,
Siouii City. February W. A dispatch

from Fort Nully, Dakota, ttatet that the
Nukupapas Indians made a raid on herd.
en near urand river agency, on the --'..'J
Inst., kllllntr Private Collins of tho Seven
teenth infantry and stealing several
1. irh.... ...... ..K-- ,.l - .1.

tlnn if .manilinir I'.ooL' rv a na-t- v lit sol.
dlen but tbe trail was lost.

Tbe same dispatch status that tbe Indi
ans intend to concentrate at tbe foot ol
the Black Hills, by tbe 1st ot April,

to a funeral war utwin th white
during tbe Hummer.

Probablllill.n.
VV abuinoto.v, February "fj, For

tho Middle Atlantic and Soutb Atlantic
Statet,falllng barometar, increasing south,
east to southwest wind, higher .tempera-
ture, cloudy or bzy weather,' possibly
wltb rain In the latter section.

For Gulf State, southeasterly wlndt
ponibly IricruMirig to brisk with clouds
and rain.

For tbo Like region soutbweiterly
windi, veering to northwett, with cloudy
followed by clearing weathor, rislnir

lomowhu lower temperature.
For tbe Northwest riling barcraetor,

lowor temperaturo, norlbwettorly wlndi,
pretty cloudy and cloar weather.

Th Mississippi ruer botween Cairo and
New Orlount will rise ilowly.

Calu'nton.
Galvksto.v, Teus, February HO. A

Sherman special uyi tbat a prlvato letter
from Ft. Clark, of tbo 20lb, says the ex.
pedltlon that leaves there has

fitted out for four companies. One
company bat atrekdv started, and the
other three will follow, including

.
fifty

f... - t "..IIaemiuoio anu 1 onkawana icoutt, gurnet
and interpreters. The exact destination
Is unknown, but as tho Indians are quit-
ting Mexico In formidable numbers and
gathering on Pecos it it thought tbo
movement will be upon tbo villages some
300 miles from her. The reinforce-
ments will only follow MoKenzle' trail,
and toe but little of what II going on.
Tbe pack trains carry 16 day ration.

Cliarlcitou.
Til K ItAC'EI.

CiiAKLKhro.s, S. 0., February 2C
Tho runniug races commenced
In the burdlo raceof two mlles.over eight
hurdle was won by Lewiston; time
Tha mile and a half dash wai won by
Lady Washington In 2:10. Tbe two mile
beat race wai won by Granger; belt time
3:01.

RIVUK NKW.N.

Utile ul Observation. Signal Sen Ire I'. S.
army. Daily report ol the stage ol water,
with the chungc Tor the 21 hours emilug
a o'clock p. 111., February 'JO, 1374,

Alioc Change.
low

STATION!). water.! Kite. Fall.

?pi?IP.gp
41 8, '1 01
11 S 0 0 0 '.'
i.'pK. I.i i!
41 'J ,11 li 0
il li 0 11

J!l II 1 II
:t:i 11 j 1 ii 11

ii 10 11 0 :i
a.'i 4 0 nl

0 T n 0' 0

Cairo
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Louisville
Metnphl
Vlckiburg
Shrcveporl
Nahllle

New Orleans .
Little stock
hvatuvlllc

llclow nigh water matK.
EliWl.N Booth,

ObsencrJilt:. air. U.S. A

PiTrsiii'nu.Fobrtiary 'JO. River falling
with 11 feet. Exchange will leavu for
Cincinnati this evening.

Little Rcck, February 20 Weathor
cloar and pleasant; rlvr falllnn fait with
19 feet by gauge. Djpartod Hattle, Ft.
Smith.

Nkw Ohlicam, February 'JC. Ar-tlv-

Shannon and Exporter,Cloclnnatl.
Departed -- Mary Alice, St. Loult. Clear
and pleasant.

Nasiivillk, February 20. River still
falling; 33 feet on the tboati. Weather
cool. Arrived Cooke, Paducab; Ella
Hughot, Upper Cumberland. Departed
Cooke, Upper Cumberland.

Clsvix.VATI, February 28. Hlvor '.'4
feet Cinches and about stationary. Ar-riv-

Andes, Wheeling; Arllngton,Mm.
phis; John Kilgour, New Orleans. De-
parted Sklllenger.Pittsburg; J I) Parker,
Memphis; Charles B Church, New Or-
leans.

KvAS'rViLLi, February 20 The weath-
er is clear. Tho mercury rose from 2S to
46. Tho river Is rising fast, 33 foet 8 In-

ches. Cp Grey Eagle, Tdlewlld, Fav-ett- e,

Roberts, Allegheny Belle No 4 and
bargos Down Mary Anient and Ben
Franklin. Business wat fair.

Mtxirin?, February '20. Tbe river is
rising rapidly. Weather cloudy (his

with Indications of rain, Arriv-
ed Franklin, Cincinnati. Departed
Belle Leo, Now Orleans; Paragon and
H&utn, Cincinnati; Chester nnd Bismarck,
St. Louis; Ironsides, Ohio river; Ella and
Bannock City, White river.

M0XEV MARKET.

Nxw Yokk, February 20. Monty
was very easy, and offered at tho close at
3 per cent. Custom receipts were
000. Stirling dull at (4 83,4 8.'i, CO

days; 4 8o"(34 80J tight. Gold was dull,
closing at Wi after selling at 112. Car-ryin- g

rates 2 to 4 per cent. Aislstant
Treasury drsbursomonts, t37,00o. Clear-
ings i!'j,000,003. Government bonds were
steady. State bonds quiet. Stocks very
dull until two p tn , when tbe whole mar-
ket improved on tbe advicet from Wash-
ington that tbe discussion of the finan-
cial question In the donate had been post-
poned until Tuetday next. Trantactloni
wero light.

MARKET REPORT.

Ntw Obi-baS!- February 20. Corn
lower white, "o&'C; yellow, ai. Oat
carce and firmer, 03. Whiskey dull;

Louisiana v:; Cincinnati 1 wi. Corn
meal dull and held at 3 40. Others
unchanged.

Cixcivxati, 26. Cotton
nrm 161. Flour in good demand. Wheat
dull and drooping 1 3gl 40. Corn
ileedy 59g,62. Oat quiet U(&1. Rye
No 2 1 01. Barley good demand, fall
1 .01 bj. tgg sieauy. uutter scarce
and arm. Cheese firm, Pork steady
14 10. Lard quiet, steam 65(3 3; kettle
il(S'j; country kettle sold at b4. Bulk
meats steady, shoulder 5 0 In settle
ment; 6f buyer June; clear rib 7 5 spot:
fit buyer June: clear 63. Bacon aulet
and steady, shoulders scarce Cl0j ; clear
riu o; clearing in gooa aemand al Bifo-Bj-.

Hogs steady. Whisky quiet and steady
av v 3

St. Louih, February iiC Flour dull
and unchanged. Wheal dull, No 'J tpring
offered at 1 13; 1 18 j bid; No 3 red fall
onerea at l ii cash; I 05 bid February
for No 2. Corn inactive and easier, No 2
mixed 60C0J ipot; C1JC0 March; 021

CiJ April. Uatt dull and lower, No 2
mixed I7jf3jl8. Brloy dull, No 3 1 CO:

No'Jl 72l 78. Jtyo firm U2J03. Pork
dull I I 7&g). 00. Dry salt meat! dull
and weak, loose shoulders C clear rib
7J; cloar 7J; packed lots o higher. Ba-
con esy for sides!; nothing doing in
shoulders; sale of clear rib Mj; clear Hr7i)
8. Lard quiet and unchanged. Whisky
dull and lower 03.

Ciiicaoo, February 'JC Flour quiet.
Wheat tteady; No 1 spring, 1 191 10;
No 2,1 16 for regular; 1 10 for fresh;
No 3. 1 12J. Corn tteady; No 2 mixed,
C7 for cash; G7; for March; 6J for April.
Rye tcarce and firm; No '1 fresh 838J
Barley dull and drooping; No 2 nominal,
1 OS; No 3, 1 40(1 t. Pork at 13 fc5

for cash or March; 14 10 for April. Lard
active and lower; 8 CO for cash or
March; 8 B0 for April. Bulk meats in
fair demand and at lower ratos; ehoulders,
6; ihort ribs 7; abort clear 7J, all loose,
Bacon steady; ihoulderi 0; clear sldet 8,
clear 8;(t,8. Wbitky in fair demand
and lower at 93,

INNl'HAWlIi:

(IESERA I,

INSURANCE AGENT

OFFICE: Ohio Leveo, over ilathuJs &.

tlhl'K.

tKifSwe but First-Cla- n (.'oinpanie
lltintnnted.ijft

INSURANCEJ

r.KI AHLIBIf Kit Ik.-)-
.

HAFFOHD, MOKHia 4 OANDKK,

INSUKA1NCE AGENTS

74 onto ivovee,

CITT MATIONAt. 11ANK UWIMIIMO

CAIRO, ILLS,

l'he oldest eitabllshed Agenoy In Southern
Illinois, represeutlug over

$i5,fl(l().0IKl 1)0 I

tl the bet: Insurance Utpitti ni the
United HUtes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FURNITURE
AT

LOW PRICES

1 take pleasure in calling
tlie attention of the public to
my fpsli mul full stock of
new and elegant Furniture, at
my Furniture and Matrass
Factory, corner Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave
nue. My stock embraces
Bedsteads, Wadrobes, Bu
reaus, Sideboards, Wash
stands, Tables, Chairs, Bug-
gies, Matrasses and, in a word,
all that is useful or orna
mental in my line.

This being the only manu-
factory of Furniture in this
city, I propose offering better
iroods at lower prices, and
have made a large reduction
in the prices of all my goods.
Call and examine mv stock
and seoure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To the wholesale
trade I otter special induce
ments. Note the place

Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills.

Wm. EICHHOFF
Wholeisl aud Uetatl Dealer in Fur

tiitun: ami Matrafsc-- .

IIIMtll llt.tllKM
PATRONIZE

HCOE TRADE

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Corner Twelfth street and Washington Ave

J. C. HUELS.
(Late of St. Louis,)

PKOPKIKTOK

BOOK HINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MAN DFAOTUKKH
11 LANK BOOKS of every descnutlontlone

wltb neatness and dispatch. All klmlt of
ruung aone at koorx nouce. ill hie., Mutlc,
Magazines and 1'eriodlcal bound neat and
it the lowest polhle rates.

County wnrl.". curb ns Kecorda. Docket
Fee Books, lllank, etc.. made a peclaltv.

lloxe, l'ocket liook,Knvelops, etc., made
to order.

LAHYUtN,

WILIilAil J. AIaLKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OtUceover First National bank.

HAilUiiL P. WHKELKH,
ATTOKNEY k CIIUNSELOH AT LAW

UAIKO, ILLINOIS.
Office over First National bank.

John U. ilulkey. Wlilain C. Mulkey

MULKKY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OAIKO, ILLINOIS

Office: h'lKbtn btreot, between (.'ornuei
jlalMud Wa6bliii;ton acuub.

4 tf.

(iKKKN A OlLBKHT,
ATTOBNKYb

OODNSKLOlia AT LAW.
wiiiimb a.thM,
William 11 Hllbert, V 041 HO, ll.MNOla.
Mil r. OlUerl, J
aarHpeoUl atUatioD Klven to Ailmusllr d

itutnUitt Luilotu,

trnoB onioLBVBM,uooue T jlwii m hvbb
niTvuiTinmi, n

MIBBOURI STATE LOTTERY.
Lbqalizbd bt Statb Autuobitt xv u

OhAVftr in Pbulio in St. Lonis.
Grand Single M umber Soheine.

00,000 NDMBIM
Olasi II, to lis Ubawn February 28,1874

o.aeu rrir.es, AmountlBKto J3U0,(RU.
1 Pris ol... 140,000 sou Prim of.. I 101

or..... 1,MI of... . 1,000
or 10,000 of.., . too
of T,00 of... . sou
or..... 1,000 of... . 230
Ol 1,600 M or.., , 'JO0
or 1,000 U of... . 160
of 600 10 of... . 100
of...... sou ol... 10

Tickets 910; Half TickeU, $n Quarter
rickets, 92 60.

nlwas drawn al lb time namsil, and all dVaw- -

mf arj uuuir me iupriaiOD or sworn com
rnLliatr.

'Iheottolaldrairio will oa DtiMl.ihu.i in tha
fit. Iul papara and a oopr of drawing nant topurrl,arinf llokala.; We will draw a similar sobama tba last dar of
wvrry inonin during tbe rear UTS.

imi.ua. uurrwa ov poemtnc monar omr,
rrsinricd Utur, draft or azpr. Hand for in-cul- .r

. Addras. MURKAT, MIL.1.EB a 00.,
I'. U, box !M. Ml. Loult. Mo.

P. M. STUCKFLKTII,

sutorr,
Itectluer snd Wholesale Dealer In

roUEIOM ANU IIOMKN 10

LIQUORS AND WINES
HO. 6'i ODIO tir,

tfM OIKO..ILLINOS

HSJAT ITMil.
HAM WIliHON,

1

O B O O MB! MB

PHOVIhUiWb) IIO,

No. 110
Ohio Lvkvc Cairo, Irxt.toi

BKA I. EOTATBt AtSOW.
0. WINSTON & CO.,

R AL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTION KKKb,

74 (HBUOtfU FLOOB) OHIO LHTIB,

cauu, lLia

But and Hill Rial itati,
PAY TAXES,

VUKNIHLI ABSTHAOTS OV TITI.M

0nt prrisfs
lStJIJSKJJl.

B."P. PARKER,

(Surcessor to Parktr A'ttlak,)

IlBALBR XH

PAINTS AND. OILS
Varalsbea, ilrBeliee,

wall: paper,

WIWDOW
WINDOW SHAD It,

Aid lb oeUbraied lUBBtaatl

AURORA OIL.
aOgb'LDILDIrlf 001 llTI IT. ssOOkt

MIlOUkVlY.,
Uaibo - Illiwoi

THE SODTH1SRN HOl'EL.

MKS. T. N. OAFFNEY
Take pleasure in announcing to tbe pub
llo tbat sbe ba taken poiiettlon of this,
popular and convenient hotel on tbe Ohld
Levee, and that sbe bat RsrUBfisHBD
and Kbxovatbd It in many respect, and
is now prepared to accommodate tbo pub-
lic with yood fare, ;ood room, good beds,
and everything necessary to, and usually
found In a rlrst-cla- tt establishment.
Thankful tor past patronage, the bop to
merit its continuance.

I&T Day boarder received at reaaona
ble rates.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

Dealers lit

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

IUBIS ANU NO FT.

Keep conttantlv on baud

Fi.oori.no anu Sidi.vo, also Lath.

Orders Solicit!.
UII.L AIIJ TABD COBNIR TUIRTT-roURT-

kTKKKT AUD OHIO Z.BVKK.

tlAlKO. . ILLINOIS. 30-- 7

Jbu (j, Uanuan. r;ua. Tbrupp

JOHN Q. ft A KM AN k CO.,

l&JIjJLILt ESTATE
AND

.Efcousnz A.a-Bjq-i'- s

OOLLKOTOUd

OONVEYANOKKH,

NOTA1UEH PnBL
And Uud Agent of the Illinois Cent

and Burlington and MitsourlKallroad com
pastes.
;rut Our, uftSSU It. stBltl !.

!OAIBO, iLI.mot.

0. W. WHEELER,

Deslerlu

WOOD JV. X3 COAL
OFFIVE AND YARD;

Tenth .Street, between Watbtngton and
Commercial avenuei.

A lura hliiiitlv nf f ISSut.itt mn. ui..
Muddy coal constantly on hand, titov
wood awed to order. Order for ceal or
WOOd tjhoillil be left at the nttlrn nn 'IVmi.
Uruet. Tcnus. cash on dellverv.

NEW LIVERY STAliLE.
MILLS W PARKER, Proprietor.

Tenth Street, between Walnut uud Wails
uigton.

lluilntrMnriilin.uil Hm a ... I ui.ll.
linmno f'.p. in... Hi, ... .
r icKi, ana added several neir 'turnouts,"Mr. 1'urker now Invite all hi friends, old
and new, In wantot Saddle Hones, Double
or Hlnijle Carrlairet, or anything elte In huIlia in ..I.... I.l.n n I. t til l...

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

Uetwrin Sixth and Seventh Streets, Cairo
SlllUUIB.

T. I). ELLIS, Proprietor.
The New Arlington Houaa Is now onan

for the recentlon of iriiaita. The linuiu la
located lu the hearted tha buslnes portion
ot the city, and couvenieut to ttesinboat
landings and railroad depot. Oood sample
rooms for commercial agtnts. Watch kept
day and night for boats and trains.

ee i.


